OMRI Listed®

The following product may be used in certified organic production or food processing and handling in accordance with the Canadian Organic Standards.

Product
ETIMADEN ETIMINE USA INC. Etibor 48 (Disodium Tetraborate Pentahydrate)

Company
Etimine USA, Inc.
Technical Department
411 Hackensack Avenue
Suite 902
Hackensack NJ 07601 United States

Status
Allowed with Restrictions

Category
COR: Boron

Issue date
10-Jul-2015

Product number
etm-5583

Class
Crop Fertilizers and Soil Amendments

Expiration date
1-Jun-2023

Restrictions
May only be used when soil and plant deficiencies are documented by visual symptoms or by testing of soil or plant tissue, or when the need for a preventative application can be documented.

Executive Director/CEO

Product review is conducted according to the policies in the current OMRI Policy Manual® and based on the standards in the applicable OMRI Standards Manual®. To verify the current status of this or any OMRI Listed product, view the most current version of the OMRI Canada Products List® at OMRI.org. OMRI listing is not equivalent to organic certification and is not a product endorsement. It cannot be construed as such. Final decisions on the acceptability of a product for use in a certified organic system are the responsibility of a CFIA accredited Certification Body. It is the operator’s responsibility to properly use the product, including following any restrictions.